
comm . '.jq are as great as they
are in? i l'atnKco section of East- -

PUBLISHERS' unrotmcEHKHT.

THK DAILY JOCRNAli H eoluain
paper, published daily, except Monday, at
W.W per year, $3.00 for lx months.' Delivered
to city subscribers at V eenU per month.

THK WEEKLY JOURSAI a X column

in fertility to any in tbe world.
Through all of this broad extent of
country it may be said, that fer-

tilizers li5 at every man's door?; the
whole country being underlaid with
marl " of , decomposed shells,
and - in r several ol the
connties it lies near the sur-
face, and on nearly every creek and
rivulet it crops in places ont of the

Ycur Honey VillBrLg You If You Buy Your

Uiwsssli.jj) lilj U ..... ) Oliu " w ) i.- -i
--AT-

paper. U published every Thursday at 2.0O
"per annum.

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY One
tneb one day tl.OO, one weak 2.00; one
nontb 11.00; three montha f10.00; tlx months

- ' 115.00; twelve month! 28.08.

Advertisements under head of "Busini
Locale." 10 eante per line for first, and 6 eeuts

m- JJ i. a Lj

C iinninlnn"llllllllllllll irfniina
Middle street, cor. South

for every subsequent Insertion. - i

Mo ad vertiasmonte will be Inserted between
local matter at any price. t j "-- f

.. Motleea of Marriages or Deaths, not to exeeed
- ten lines will be lnaerted free. AH additional

.". matter will be charged i centa per line. ' '

Faymentafor translentadvertlsements most
:. : be made In advance. Regular advertisements

J'

will be collected promptly at the end of each

-
'

.. (ffsxt Door to Major Palmer's Cigar f tor.) '
. v

'

' ' " T'Man's Suits fram S2.RO sip to 8 nest Dress Salts. ' '

' Boys' and Yonius' Suits, from 9'4.00 xp. .
. v - i....

, Men's and Hoy's Overeoaia aad listers.
Men's Merino Sblrls, leac. -

. ; . ,. ... s
Hep's Flannel ltrawers, Use. 1 .

; Men' Hyeivle (ililrts, SS. f : "i V .": i.' Uents' Black Frit Hats, ttftc. ' ' V" ' L' "
Bsr't Blark frit Usti, - -

20 Pair Men's Wool Pants, 60e. to rSe. , " ' ,'Kiln (tnality in Black Diagonal, rloalna; Ont at OOe.'to 11.00. '

Calico, a new lot, Ike nicest Patterns, e, yd. '. . i...
"

i Dress Olnhams. 4c. ye). - .in'.'.K, .1 A?,i J''C'- - '

monta. "hi
. . iynnnmnii QiuflDnuininiiwn or n uiv

, : ;:tiBSion pt oeal matters are solicited. Mo

eominmvcauoa most be expeetea to pe pno- -

Ished that contains objectionable personal- -
tu Hies; withholds the nrme of the autjior: or
i . . ii that will make more than one column of this

. . - Yd. wide enow CJoin. 3e.lCotton Worsted. 4e.

- Any person feeling- aggrieved at any inony- -

, inoos communication can ooisin me naiue ui
1 .r. . ., , . ..... .....

I call special attention to my well selected stock of Boots,' Shoes and Hats,
Ladies' Dress Goods, Cloaks, Walking and Jersey Jackets, Shawls, Balmorals.
Blankets, Comforts, Oil Cloths Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Rubber Shoes,
Rubber Coals, and Novelties in Notions. The LARGEST JN THIS CUT,
; v ; do not fail to visit my store.".',"

, ;.j snowing wherein the grievance exiata. f . . ,'

L.7 L'JiiU O
I . F ' . m

Front fctrctt. New Berne, N. C.

1 v. wide, Sc.

1

'.;i".i'Yonrslrnlv.'" ' W. hmri.
.r! : V.'ti.'.-U'H.- l ";'ui:'f',y-- ' ami .it- -

tho rate of 100 Donnds to the are. elvltm it a

;VHE JOUENAL.'
t. . KVMH. - - Eltor.
i, HARPER, - - Baslness Manager.

HBW BERN E. N. O., JAN. 7 lMOn
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' r HM'nd at the Poet onto at New Bern,; JC a
.

.'M 8ifrraospliate
aa sseood-c!- s matiei,

THE PAMLICO SECTIOX, OF AS
ERSAOUTH CAROLINA. :

j f .';
. fleneral Description. I .,,

J t.hiw been truthfully said. that
. therein no space oi territory in 'any

Is TJnrivalJed for all Fertilizing Purposes, and especially
.

A trial is all that is needed to Convince any one of the unrivalled excellence of
POCOMOKE, ami our references are the planters' of this section, aa well as our
patrons gftierallr, throughout the South. ,.. . , ,

'. tT the original thirteen States or the
; ,' American Union that is so little

).-;-
. , kuowu, tiuiuiie visneu uau ecu u uy

-' "ill liarn rlian its roviflnlfl. anil of .The followinc are a few of inany Testimonials.: ' 'i v '

E. H. Mbadows & Oo .New Kerne, N. 0, ;," ;y:n-- hi- nmiyt.
1 ear Biks--I have tiud POCOMOKE f.ir the ratt thjte years On my track farm, and

have received better results from" It than any other. fertlllKer, more espeelally when used
under Potatoes and Cabbage.- I expeet'to use ten to fifteen tons on the cezterop.

"' ' which ,'. the character and values
Iiare been bo little noticed or appre- -

......A., a 11 .iiitupii ra n.'r .. ..it.Ul U. V'U W aMUW. M - - ' - 1

1. . I 1 . I
BUU J ob, Lurro in uu aiii ui iuo
tire Atlantic sea baara that others
m many inducements to 'emigrants

J. of nieaus. With all her wealth of
f rpl rich in valuable timber: her

Cuino, and the action of POOOMOKJS was tbe
"'.'.. P. ti. RN1PES. Znnl Station. Va. ......

"

,;.. 'i. .,:...' ;

" I useipOCOMOKK under tats, applvii.g at
thorough test by the side of No. l reruviao
bast.' i"':'1-'- ..'."'? .? t""

I tised POCOMOKE supt I his
Qnanos on tbe market and think it lsssgovd.

year la connection Witb several of the best .

If not better, than any I ever used. It hastens
the erop more and makes cotl on mat nre earlier than any I ' r used, consequently have very

B. J. ? LDES, Frankllnton, U. C.

of 100 pounds iu the acre J make one and; one- -

i imrmuse Bsberiea, her every variety
of tens', 'borne of it tbe richest 'on

; earth, capable oi proaucing an me
great Btaplet; her. immense oyster
beds, as yet comparatively untouch
ed. her unrivalled climate, exenipt
alike from the chilling blasts. of the
North and tbe torried beats of taie

little stained. ,1,.

Where I applied POOOMOK (Cat tbe rate
half bnshels of neannts to the sheck. amtlnst... .wm mmvm imum ,.du, ' t

three nerks to the shock on the umi land -

' '. - v V.. xA A OUllliUUmU. , O,

CS; K H. MEAD0V73 & COigentsNe Berne
. unn cates: ner extensive naviga MASON pXtYDEN, Mff , . ,.;)? X

. ..n -

. ble rivers, bayous, :' bays apd
' creeks; the ever swelling tide of em- -

' isration nas never crossed ner oor- -

tiers. The tide has tended North

t na, weaii until Hcrosseu m con

FilBEMAN, LLOTU,
decU dwSm

Entered
'A -

it 1 . a J jl T
1 nave cnxerea ine xiaco or

t" tinent and peopled those vast soli.

,ern 2 :a (Jarwna. The entire
section :3 penetrated in every direc-tio- u

by navisable streams, bayous,
J bays and creeks. So numerous are
j these creeks and bayous in the
I portion bounded on the north by
.the wateis of tha Pamlico river, on

1 the east by the waters of Pamlico
' a i i i Jsouna ana its extensions, uoreanu

Bogue sounds, and on the south by
Neuse river, that in tbe counties of
Craven, Beaufort, Pamlico and
Carteret, it would be impossible to
locate a farm that would involve
tbe necessity of a land cairiage ol
over twelve miles. The usual mode
of transportation, and one conld
well say.-th- e only: mode of trans
portation of produce to. market, is
by water, r The inhabitants of Uar
teret couuty are tbe most aquatic
people on this continent; their only
mode of travel and transportation
to the. interior from the first settle-
ment of the country., down to tbe
year 1850, was by water; since then.
the Atlantic and North uaroima
Kailroad has' been bnilt. Nense
river, which empties Into Pamlico
sound, is navigable to New, Berne
lortv miles from its mouth by ves
sels drawing nine feet of water; and
to ElnstoB in Lenoir county, a dis
tance of sixty miles," for . light
draught, steamerp.-- - It is one,mile
wide at New . Berne, and ten mues
wide at its mouth. ' It baS many
navigable creeks aad bayous empty
ing into it. several . or tnem
are of snfncieiw depth to admit me
largest .class. of sea-goi- ng vessels
visiting ,tbe .waters . of i Patallico
sound, . Trent river, which empties
into the Nense at New Berne, is an
extremely crooked stream, running
through a region . abounding in
picturesque 'X- and semi-tropic-

scenery. It istiavIgabletoTreqtoii
in Jones coonty, a distance of forty-thre-

miles.' The Harlow, Creek
Canal connects Nense river with
the waters of Beaufort harbor,' and
will,' at an early day, be of sufficient
depth to admit sea-goin- g vessels.
The distance 1 necessary to; i he
dredged in ithis canal and HAjen-trance- s

from Nense river and from
Beaufort,: harbor, to attain n uni-

form depth of thirteen feet at mean
tide, is sixteen and a half statute
miles; and the maximum distance
to be dredged in Nense river to at-

tain the same; depth . from New
Berne to the entrance of the canal

'
is only one and one-hal- f statute
miles. With, this ; depth of water
the flags of all nations wonld3 be
seen in the, waters of tbe Neuse
river. 'New-rive-r fanning through
the ?l; center;; of Onslow r county,
in navigable nearly to its head for
steamers of light draught. , White
Oafc iriver-- thQ " dividing :;iine!
between Jones and Onslow coun-tie- s

is also . navigable t for;' light
draught s steamers. These - rivers
would Eive ereat facilities for tran
sportation to , the people of Jones j

ana .pnsiowii.counties; diu 1 up?,
fortnnately the w advantages as
regards ; .them - is headed
off by tha shallow v sonnds
at their months, tarring an outlet
to, the sea. ..easels drawing five
feet of water,bound from. New Berne
tp southern .ports, - pass through
Core soune, an extension of Pam lico
mnnjl anil aAot fliA uiaan a.f. Raaifc.
OWUUU, U U 0jmm. tiuv VWWM mimr v

fort; thus avoiding many of the de
lays and dangers of the circuitous
route by way. of Hatteras inlet.
Pamlico river is navigable to the
town of Washington, in Beaufort
county about 40 miles from its month
for vessels of the same class that
visit New Berne; and to the town of
Tarboro," distance, 60 miles, fcf
steamers drawing 8j leet of .water.
It is several miles wide at its mouth.
The largest of lis' affluents is Pungo
river, navigable its - entire lengtn
for sea-goin- g vessels. South creek;
another of its affluents, is also navi-
gable for sea going vessels. ; It can
be readily "seen, that ..ia ,. Eastern
Carolina ia an extension 'of naviga-
ble water courses, without a' coun
terpart on - the Atlantic sea. .hdardi
penetrating- - - a country very rich," iq
natural "in'rc.$sV.;..Where lands;
are cheap and capable of producing
an of the great staples of the United
States; the waters abounding in; fish
and oysters;, with markets - conve-
nient, and transportation at reason-
able rates all awaiting the sturdy
arm of the settler ? m ,;. .;

' 'Beware of Them. '

A Rood article that has achieved sac- -'

cess, and attained a world-wid- e reputa-- .
tionbyiU true merits and wonderful!
results, is always imitated. ' Such ia the
case With Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
Already 'unprincipled parties . are

to delude an' unsuspecting
public, by offering imitaticms of this
most fortunate discovery. Do not be
deceived, bnt insist,on having the true
remedy, and take noother. For sale by
all reliable drup-aist- s everywhere.

i .

I .!FROM

L. J. TAYLOR
VTlioleaale "

CAlTBrilTUrACIURER
. ' " '':; "' Aifp j

Candy IV, ?cry t tl ,a rrojrroiil

ground. Decomposed vegetable
matter or mack can : be' found in
every nncleared swamp; and pure
carbonate of lime (oyster shell) can
be baa in unlimited quantities wun
but very little more . expense than
the cost of transportation. In every
portion of this, territory, two. crops
a year can be 'made, and in those
parts accessible to .pick transpor-
tation, many of .the arm era make
it a rule to raise a crop of vegetables
for early shipment, and follow with
a crop; of cotton '.Tbis system of
farming requires heavy manuring
and la generally done on light sandy
loamy lands. , All of the lands are
well adapted to the cultivation of
all the cereals' and cotton, also flax,
hemp, jute - and Borghain. , j Nnt-bearin- g

trees, not indigenous, are
now, being successfully cultivated,
such as the pecan and English wal
nut.: Grapes, pears, tigs, and plums,
where the cultivation is made a
specialty, arrive at perfection.' 'All
of the smaller froits can be success
fully, raised, and immense quant
tities of strawberries are cultivated
for - shipment.' Those . portions, of
Craven and ; Carteret couuties
(urougn . wuicu me aiLi.iune uuu
Nortb . Carolina Bailroad passes
may i be '.deemed the paradise of
truckers.' 'The lands are light and
sandy, and owing to their proxim
ity to the sea coast, aro warm very
early, ,in the season, 'consequently
tbesprontmg of the plant is quick
ened and the growth and maturity
are rapid; being .thus : favored by
climate, tlie;!ruckersy are ; from ten
to fifteen day's earlier in the North
ern .markets- - than the" Virginia
truckers.' ( The lands lying on the
Nense river below the city of. New
Borne, .also possess the same ad
vantages of climate and soil. In a
word, the entire country bordering
on the lower waters or jseuse river,
and on Painlico," Core, and ; Bogue
sounds would be devoted to truck
ing provided facilities for quick
transportation were more extended,
Tbe soil of Eastern North Carolina
is also well adapted to the cultiva
tion of tobacco. Tbe plant is in
digenous. Every -- variety oi "the
weed can, lie rvery successfully and
profitably isgrown. Experiments
have demonstrated the correctness
of this assertion. The lands are
tbe bent in the State for that pur:
pose, and more of the weed can be
raised on an acre, and at leBS ex-
pense than in Middle and Western
North Carolina, and only in East--,
ern North ' Carolina can be found
land upon' which! a .fine quality, bf
smoking , tobacco will successlully
m atnre i 'Eastward the' cultivators
of tobacco are now wending' their
way in search of cheaper and bet
ter tobacco lands.,' Comparatively
but a small' portion of tbe lands of
the Pamlico connties are undercm-tivation- ,

not more thaoAthe oue-tent- h

part. ;': The : popnlation is
sparse, and. the people . are viand
po0r,r they have too much, and
there are too low owners. ' i

The predominant feature oi the
Pamlico sectioa of Eastern North
Carolina, is the heavily . timbered
swamp Jands.. They merit particu-
lar attention,' not only1' on account
or their cheapness ana extent, bnt
also on account of. their great fer
tility. One remarkable feature is.
they ore invariably higher than the
tide leyel of the rivers; and, ; watet
conrses cpnseqneh tly ?7 they , are
easily drained , by "ditches and
canals. . They are as yet compara-
tively untouched. Here and there
spaces bave been cleared, bnt they
appear but as' spots amid, the
gloomy immensity' of tbe primitive
forest. These '. timbered swampS
differ somewhat in the character of
their soils; bat they ' are all exceed
ingly rich; forty to fifty bushels of
corn to the 'acre can be raised for
an, indefinite number of years with-- ,

out 'fertilizers. Thongh z Undian
corn1 is : an i exhausting 1 crop, the
farmers on tbe swamp lands have
never seen' an'tecessity . for any
fertilizer other than .carbonate of
lime. These lands 3roduce excel-
lent crops of cotton, rice, oats, peas.
corn, rye, potatoes'1 and turnips.
They are Dot so well adapted lor
trucking as the light sandy lands
oo account of their coldness in the
early spring.? Ilice has always been
a staple in .Eastern Carolina, but
not until lately cultivated to any
extent, only in localities in, Hyde
county was the, cultivation, made ft

specialty - Late experiments bave
shown that. rice has a great area of
cultivation; land that Was deemed
unfit for the cultivation of cotton,
corn, oats, and rye,' has been fonnd
to produce good rice crops. It can
be successfully I cultivated in any
part Of Eastern 'Carolina, either on
uplands or on swamp lands. The
industry baa. now- - assumed inge
proportions, and tbe rice raised in
tbe Pamlico section finds a market
inWil- - :tori, CLarlostoii, Savan-
nah, Isew York and Baltimore,
There is' :. 3 y i t 'it the babitallo
globe ivLro t..o facilities for water

I .. . r 3
cut.

Absolutely Pure.
Thia vowder never variea. A nmr vel of

purity, atrencta. and wbolraumenem. Mora
aoonomieal than tbeoniluary kind, and can
not be aold in competition with tbe multitude
of low twit, abort weiKht. alum or phosphate
powder. Bold only lu cans. Royal Hakii
Powdee Co 106 Wallet.. N.T . uovl.H-lv- o

BP HScheduIe !.
NOTICE.

All persona doing business s mer
chants, or otherwise, upon all goods
boueht in or out or the state, or any
others liable under : Schedule are
required bv low td list the same during
the first TEN days in January. Persons
failing to list within the time will be
placed on the delinquent list and will
be charged with double tax. I will be
at my office to, receive tbe same. Blanks
furnished, ;; n vv i' ;.;;

'. JOSEPH NELSON, ? .

de28dtd Register of Deeds,
.. .;ll,i'.. .'i.;.;;;. ii'.i'. 4 ; ?;

LJtaEADOVS SCO.
3,000 itck i Issol ved Hour , ,,,

2.000 Sack Ku i n i t g an ran tee

t.OOO Sacks" Pine Is'aiid. '.
'

1,000 Sacks Poeomoke.

Meadows' I.xtrit Karly l'e.is.
Seed I'otatoea, lieaim aiul other
Garden aiul F10UI Soeds: '

l u Corner Pollock and Middle Sts., f;

Warehouse, Cotton Exchange Place,"
j 433 dwtf M M NEW BERNE, N. C.

YOUR KIDNEYS.
-:. ?V';

They 'f HennX Your- - f minediate
" ;Attention.

; HEBE'S A CASE.

For six lonar. dreary years I have been a
great sufferer from a complaint of my kid-

neys, which failed to be cured by physialanS
or advertised remedies, .Z.;it- '.'Vvriii

I began to feel I could never secure relief
as I had spent two hundred and fifty doliais
wilhont success., j' f Hi ('

The .dlaeose was s excruciating that It
often, prevented, me fiom performing my
dally duty, I ns advised to try the efficacy
Of p. B. B .And one single bottle, costing tl,
gave me Wore relief than all the combined
treatment I had ever received. : i

Its action on tbe kidneys Is simply won
derful, and any one who needs a real, speedy
and harmless Kidney medicine should not
hesitate to give H. 11. B. a trial. One bottle
will con vlnoe anyone. '"S. .::.','; ': v.i

Vfi i f ' a Atlanta. Waler Works.

j.t,a'tf ituyt
' --"3; r'.-.- - ;- i-

y.

11 Ji HtBE'S ANOTHMB. "

r. Iain a merchant of Atlanta, and am near
6 years of age. tly kidneys have been lno- -
tive and lrregola: for many years, attended
with excruciating pain In small of the back.
At tlmfes I became too bervons' to attend to
business. My case bad all the attention that
money could secure, but only to result In a
complete failure .jIv i

B. B. B.was recommended, and to sav that
its actlon on me was magical would be a mild
term. TJne bottle made me feel like a new
man just like I wi s young again. In all my
life never' need so powerful and potent a
remedy. For the blood and the kidneys H Is
the best I ever saw, and one bottle wilt .force
any one to praise H, '' ' ' "' ' a. Ij, P i
ily:iZ ' if BtOOD-BAL- CO,?

'y'--- Atlanta, Ga.' !

.For sale wholesale and retail by, R, K,

7 liELIlELE SELF CU.1E
I f A favorite prescription of one of the most

notcfj anj successful snecia lists in the U. S.
(now retired) for the curd of Xtmna Debility,
Lm( Manhood, WnkneM and leeojr. Sent
in plain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fill it.
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo.

3Ui

TO THE FUDLIO I

i' OUR STORE IS FILLED WITH

Choice .Grocenes, t'-'

',- - !)"' CaiiEed Goods,

Provisions,.
Boots and Shoes,- -

. t'
' l.. j :i

. ; Of the.beat make,)

:::;:,,;';-:I)ry- , Goods,.:;

-V-
j-il'' and Cap3

ftt fact we keepevervtliln? tlt Is kept In a
Jilrst Class Varietv Store, nil of which we arc
offering AH LOW AS 'liiK LOWEST at
Wholesale or Retail.

if Come aiul see lis ami be convinced. ,:
t ' ' sr. (" A.iJ ,..W., . .

- z : ' " ; Die, a, c

7.p. mym co.,

wii uwwhi ' wimiiiikui : Mvwie : ata s.a 1

' oupremacy. among , jyeaiers ; in

rtA "W1VWR f!T ftTtTnTn

GIVE YOU frt-witf- :

I V

Tn:'hft''-FVnTTTTT-

.,:.,. . AS I CAN

" fndAa vit.li n. raftfl nf diint,Ip9R Ti

ergy : and great aspiration. New
States Were formed, cities robe
on every. hand, school bouses mula- -
Jiiieu, steamboats plowed their way

: upon every river. The continent
was spanned with an iron track, arid

"'the shrill whistle of tbe locomotive
'

was heard bearing in bis rumblitig
tram the productions of far-of- f

V nan and China. While these won- -

derful changes wore taking place; . . . .a 1 1 l i i tail Hrounu us, ttuu mi me xitkiouo
of the world were gazing in aston-
ishment at the rapid strides , to

. greatness this itepuonc was malt-
ing, , oar , people were content
to go on as they said, "In tbe good

'old paths their fathers trod," and
" to let well enough alone. The)r

were suddenly awakened from their
lethargy by the rude shock of war;
ail things with tnem were in cnaoi
their whole labor system wasu d

' stroyed; ' their credit ,. ; goni
I bey ; met t the change ' wit

i w i a i a ame aanntiess courage mnerenc in

g An All Wool Hen's Suit for $7.50, .;. ;;
pv x ; A au x u u xju o i x nuvyiiiivs . f . wm ouer toe. , a i i
7 TIAof Ylirsrlo' ToTnef CttIaC! Wtisl Woo-oe- f Tfil-a''.- :
- AJtOb uyvua, liuivuu uujavu touts, ai vuitivtj, J. .vu);
, 1 mn. Tl.imtr T. ., Tl n T r Tt ST n1 T" f TT WJt T IBTT A ST WITTI! r AlITTinRfjuj tr juix xjssiu x xxxj xjs trxuaif

adrerti888.- - f j - '- '
At J. rr j, x i: x t xu x xuu, jxmx x
no matter what any one tells yon or
" ConVe, examine anrj convince

Mi:
t '" -

,; Oc7 dw6tU . . : i

Anglo Saxon race,' and North Car
- Una has now. taken the 'foremost

yourself before purchasing VlBewtere

II. SULTAN, :

lc AT ASA JONES OLD STANDI

l : at

At

j
, (i si, j j , 7"' t. 'SJJil.'f't ,V'

.viq -

f

Manvfiietnrers and Dealers in Saab, Doors and Blinds,' Stairway, WliidoW Olas'
$ f Paints, Oils, &e. Also, a Fall Una Dnilders' Hardware. r ,

osT-A- dt Eafatern or Northern Priees duplicated. Estlmatet furnished upon p kailonJTT iiMdwm - ...
rank among the States of the great
American Union.. f Ir r ,! :v ;

That portion' of Eastern Nortb
Carolina it is proposed . to describe!
in this pbamlet is comprised in the

. counties of Craven, Pamlico, Hyde,

Pitt, Lenoir ana ,Dara. r These
' counties in' tbeir general features

Tery strikingly resemble middle and,
southern Florida. They arenot
rolling xr' andnlating; from tbo seal
coast w lae average.': uistance oij

I 13 A L.U3 It XIV'
'

t

Builders' Material. Machinists' Supplies. Machinery, C"4
Gins,-Engines- , Cotton Presses,'Hay Presses, Cider l.'J.
Grain Fans, ' Eubber and Leather Eeltin, Laco
Machine Oil. 7hito Lead, Kixed Paint. Lirr::I CII. CI:

seventy-fiv- e miles west, they , are
' nearly dead level with an average

' elevation of f about 12 feet above
the ocean, with scarcely a ' swelling

' or protuberance rising to the digni-
ty of a hill, v It will be '.readily seen

. by referring to the maps, that they

Putty Linie, lirick, uement, naster. iiUAL.
ElAL-'Kechani- cB' ; Tools, Builder's Hardar3,. C.:::i;
Katerial, Saddlery, . Steam and Cas lips, Iron czl 2:
Steam Pittings. - AGP.ICULTUr.AL IHrLIIIIirTC-f- i: .

Cultivators. Harrows. Et2 Ccttcn Eain.'r and Ties. Et- -

Twine, Etc., at L0T7ECT IIAHET PKICL3. ,
!;

r ,
' Amenta for Fire, and Lifo 1::---- :. : ;

. are an euner peneirateu uy me
ten of the Nense and Pamlico riv- -

. il 1 i 1 J i
' ,h wfttArs of Pamlico. Core or Borme

sonnds. several oi tnem are so
well located on navigable streams

. and sonnds as to make; them ivery
easy of access from, the ocean.

There is very great similarity iri
the soils of lall" ot - these connties.
These soils may be divided into three
classes. The upland Boil is gener-all- y

a stiff grayish yellow clay, or
an extremely close compact Boil and
eutsoil, very difficult to reduce, but
when subdued it is - very valuable
for tbe cultivation of - cotton. 1 The

, I i Slit, sandy loams are generally
found near navigable streams; they
nre very easy of tillage and uscep-u'u!- a

of high cultivation - Th?
Kwamp lands, or soils composed cf
lecajeJ veeUUe matter are eq ; .1
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